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Baby got me in the zone and he wont leave me alone 
Got my sexy sexy sexy goin on it explore my universe 
Got two shots of tequila got my pedal to the floor 
Jeans hugging my body got my yeah yeah on sow 

I know you like it don't fight it don't fight it boy 
If I was selling you'd buy it I know you would 
The way you looking 
The way I'm moving 
I know you thinking 
Lets jump into it 

You wanna love me (ahhu) 
You wanna turn me on (awha) 
Think I'm easy 
But boy I'm bout to make you run 

Take a picture take a picture click flash click flash take
a picture 

You know momma is so fly like a brand new g5 
Like a roller coaster ride baby can I get a ride ya 
I know you gonna pretend because I know you want it in
It's written on your face in one million different ways 

I know you like it don't fight it don't fight it boy 
If I was selling you'd buy it I know you would 
The way you looking 

The way I'm moving 
I know you thinking 
Lets jump into it 

You know you love me you wanna turn me on 
Think I'm easy but boy I'm bout to make you run 
Take a picture take a picture 
Click flash click flash 
Take a picture 

I'm ready to go somewhere can we leave up outta here 
I know you feel this love up this atmosphere 
Why you keep teasing me with all this club love 
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So baby come on and show me what ya made of 
Posing for the camera light bitch I'm the one 
Posing for the camera light bitch I'm the one 
Blowing kisses while the camera light flashing 
Blowing kisses while the camera light flashing 

You know you love me you wanna turn me on 
Think I'm easy but boy I'm bout to make you run 
Take a picture take a picture 
Click flash click flash 
Take a picture
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